
Oil slick 
sighted

129 aboard; high
winds hani|»er scare I

PARIS <AP

c!u£ I
highly qualified i n u r c r i  r»- [ 
ported WMnMiy nil hi

shadowed creation of a NATO, j 
nuclear force-- composed of na-! L 
Uooal contingents—*hm NATO, i 
foreigp ministers meet in Ot-. I 
t»«* Mas- a  to 24.' J . I

the .plan. fpr. an Inter - allied I 
«mutthnrtinnah nuclear *fi»reei I 

'• i l l  be. accepted-»©fficially> a t’ l 
Ottawa." cme senior French af-j I 
fict»l commented.
^"But it i*̂  important to ncjej 

-spirit, or indeed any part, of the;

K^nfdy-JJacmiiiarv.^retini in;. 
•Nassau last December.’'

Qualified source* reported thej
Mree- wrier -UnKed‘State* 6erre»H
tary Ru*k addrrrted the NATO 1 

current

_  T he UbIImI  SU tre  ntoralt 
the w orld'!  t i . t - ' t  and d rrp- 

.. "apprara to bo Inat" In the 
rn aboard. T h t  l ' .  S. navy 
m oil alick w aa aiphjod.

W ASHINGTON -  
auhmarino Throfthor. t 
oat diving aubnvarino.
A tlan tic  w ith i n  mo 
aaid lalo Iasi, n ight at

The Thresher had been conducting derp 
divinir ttRt* about 220 miles east n{ Boston.

. The navy .said the Thresher had.not

•General

attack
• OTTAWA* KT) ■ - GAvermW'- 
Generah Varner suffered * mild 
heart attack Tuesday and has 
cancelled official engagement# 
for (he next six week*, fweru
men! House announced Wednes-T his photographmove* to establish a 

force within the frames

Blueprint for peace tho  launching of.
clear a ttack  subm arine 
of th e  sam e type as the

Gen. Vanirr. Canada’* Gover
nor-General since Kept. IS, IMP, 
wUI t»e 75 on April 9 .

The announcement from Gov
ernment House skid:
• "The Q orrnw  • General is 
very sorry to announce that ha 
is forced to cancel official rn-

U.S.S. T hresher, whichAmerican nuclear

outlined by Pope w as' reported lost latethe Mediterranean, w ill  be 
placed in th e  mtllUnational 
command under UJL Geo. Ly
man Leimritter. supreme' ccan- 
fhanffer'of NATO' force* in' E0- 
rope.

• At Ottawa, informants said; 
the agreement means only that' 
assignments of targets for U.S.I 
Polaris submarine* in the Medi-| 
terranegn. British V-bomber* 
and tactical nuclear forces in 
Europe, including those of Can
ada. would be done by Lemnft-

last n igh t in the A llan 
sou th  of Nova Scotia.

VAflCAN CITY _*VAP»—P*iet plunged into atomic" Ii-.I— "Seized by any ids' for the'
John XXIII called Wet
for peape under ,upcrvi---- .......  ......... ... . . . . .  ~   ____—,
a public authority of the world on all .Jevel* could be made who have’the 
community. He indicated the, permanent. public affair*.
United Nations could provide- He denounced racial and reli*. boc in. order 
the foundation. j gfous persecution, condemned world events f

The ll-ycar-old leader of the; the intervention of one stale in' ble and human 
historic. 13.000-word encyclical., the affairs of another and ap- . .  
called Pacem in Terris <peace| pealed to govemmenta to brtag. ADDRESSED 
on earth), urged a nuclear, the benefits of economic pros ! .  #n_v
weapon, ban and controlled dis- perity to ail men. I
armament. But mo*t of aU ha spoke of

Revealing his concern that his amdety thsl the cold war °
the world might accidentally be might become a hot one. history!address

’His excellency ha* suffered 
very mild heart attack and 
* been ordered to rest.
His doctor* state, however.

only that the two Trench aquad- 
msity.*V™ ̂ 5n*iriJ“un^f^  5m-'
mend and will take on Ameri
can nuclear weapons.
MORE CO-OPERATIVE

De Gaulle Is understood to 
have advised Rusk Monday that 
Trance Intends to press forward 
with its policy of developing a 
national nuclear deterrent. He 
still stand* pal on his refusal 
to buy' US. Polaris missiles. 
And ha* shown no signs of go
ing back on his longstanding de

locale* the
proximate position in 
Atlantic about 150 rr 
south of Nova Scotia wl 
the U.S. atomic subma 
Thresher is missing, 
sub had been conduc 
deep giving tests about 
mile* east of Boston. « 
Wirephoto map).

Gordon
enemy
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U.S. ATOMIC SUB MISSING
Unified 
nuclear 

commandi

L communicated ,  since submerging shortly 
af te r 9 a.m. Wednesday morning.

Pearson f irs t a ttac k  subm arine 
o f the -atomic Has* o n d  ia- 
rated  the w orld’* fastest i

prepares 
for call

and deepest diving sub-

T his would be the first 1 
m ajor accident involving i

By STAN FITXNF.R 
The Chronicle-Ilfraid the U.S. Navy.

[ . 'CreirUMl 
! OTTAWA -  While Prime Minr 
1 i-trr Diefenbeker’s immediate 

plans remained in the shadows 
l Wednesday, the clear light of 
, day began to shed light on the 
1 plan* of the man expected to

companied by  (he sub
m arine rescue vessel 1 
Skylark, a  routine pro
cedure w hen submarine 
test* and tria ls Ore con
ducted following an

j political post possibly within 
matter of days —Liberal Leader 
Pearson.

Back behind hit familiar of 
; Lee desk and wading thraigl 

an immense pile ef corTcsnon 
1 rience. Mr. Pearson admitted 
1 that he would begin work on
i th> tolnr^ t>  .  I»bn*r 

cabinet this weekend.

The n a v y  announcement 
tald:

"While there is * powbility 
that the nuclear submarine has 
not reported her position due to 
a communication f a i l u r e ,  a 
search was immediately com
menced by .Ibenavy jnaccord- 
anr* wWi. emergency 'prirteei*. 
Ing* for such situations.

•Please Tara Te Page f . Cel. «- -Please Tata Te Page 1. Cal. fr

Laotian situation
quiet . . .  but tenst

VIENTIANE * A Pi—The Ca-| No fresh shooting was re-

STEEL
FREEZE
OVER?
NEW YORK (A P ) —

T he price line in the 
U nited States steel in
dustry  was broken W ed
nesday by one of t h e  
sm aller producers. The 
big question now: W hat



TODAY

: To follmr 
British1'

7 system?
ATOMIC SUB OVERDUE


